INTRODUCTION

BEING ASLEEP AT THE TIME OF RESIDUAL FIRE IS AN IMPORTANT RISK FACTOR FOR FIRE-RELATED DEATH.
1 CONVENTIONAL RESIDENTIAL SMOKE ALARMS generally produce a tone of 85 dB, which will awaken most sleeping adults. 2, 3 However, studies of auditory arousal thresholds during sleep have shown that a much higher average stimulus intensity is required to elicit arousals in children than in adults, and that many children do not awaken in certain sleep stages, even to extremely loud sounds. A small study of preadolescent boys showed that the frequency of even short-lived EEG arousals was only 25% with no sustained awakening elicited during the first cycle of stage 4 sleep (S4S) with auditory stimuli at intensities up to 123 dB. 4 A later study from the same investigators showed that the frequency of awakening in boys aged 8-12 years was only 4.5% during slow wave sleep, 34% during stage 2 sleep, and 50% during rapid eye movement sleep with sound intensities up to 123 dB, i.e. 90-100 dB above background noise. 5 A final study by this group examined the maturational changes between age and awakening to tone stimuli and found that while all young adults (20-24 years) could be awakened during S4S, only about 25% of children and adolescents (5-16 years) were awakened during S4S with a maximum intensity of 120 dB. 6 A second problem inherent in escaping from a fire occurring during sleep is that many adults have sleep inertia or a transient impairment in cognitive and motor performance that occurs immediately upon awakening. 7 Reaction time (RT) is a motor response that has been found to be sensitive to the degree of sleep inertia in adults. In adults, sleep inertia has been found to be worse after awakening from slow wave sleep than any other sleep stage. 8 The combination of increased auditory arousal threshold during sleep, especially S4S, and sleep inertia upon awakening from sleep could be expected to impair a child's ability to awaken to a home smoke alarm and successfully escape in the event of a residential fire. To our knowledge, the quantitative effects of sleep inertia or decrement in performance upon awakening from sleep have not been previously reported among children.
As part of a study evaluating the effects of different types of alarms on awakening children from S4S, 9 we measured reaction times (RT) of children upon awakening from the first two cycles of S4S compared with measurements about 90 minutes before bedtime. We were interested in whether changes in RT paralleled the ability of a child to be awakened from S4S and also correctly perform a self-rescue sequence (SRS) after awakening to an alarm.
Materials and Methods
Children between the ages of 6 and 12 years were recruited into this study using a protocol approved in advance by the Columbus Children's Research Institute Institutional Review Board. Entry criteria excluded children with medical/psychiatric disorders and those who were receiving medications that might affect sleep or arousal. Informed consent was obtained from parents and assent obtained from children older than 8 years. Hearing screens were completed for each child including the frequencies 500-8000 Hz using a Beltone Model 120 audiometer calibrated to current ANSI standards. A pass was indicated by response to all frequencies at Study Objective: Sleep inertia refers to impairments in cognitive/motor performance and the tendency to return to sleep after awakening. As part of a project studying the effect of different types of 100 decibel (dB) sounds on awakening children during stage 4 sleep (S4S), we hypothesized that children with the greatest impairment in auditory arousal during S4S, manifested by the inability to either awaken to 100 dB sounds or successfully perform a self-rescue sequence (SRS), would have greater impairments in reaction time (RT) upon awakening than children who awoke and successfully accomplish a SRS. Design: Observational study Setting: Pediatric hospital-based sleep center Participants: Healthy children aged 6-12 years Interventions: N/A Measurements and Results: RT was measured in 44 children approximately 90 minutes before bedtime and again after awakening by either 100 dB alarms or manually during the first and second cycles of S4S.
Overall, mean and median RT slowed significantly by 37% and 22%, respectively, from baseline. Slowing of RT was most evident in the youngest children (aged 6-7 years) and after awakening from the second S4S cycle. Impairments in RT were not significantly different among children who successfully awakened to the alarm and performed a SRS compared with children who did not.
Conclusions:
The degree of slowing of RT was not significantly different among children who awakened and performed an SRS compared with children who did not. The greatest slowing of RT was seen among younger children and after awakening from the second S4S cycle. 20 dB in both ears. These frequencies include those of conventional smoke alarms and human speech. In this study design, each child served as his or her own control.
Three different types of 100 dB alarms were used in this study. One alarm used a conventional smoke alarm tone stimulus at 100 dB (stimulus #1). The tone alarm stimulus was a recording of a smoke alarm meeting current National Fire Protection Association (NFPA 72-11, National Fire Alarm Code, chapter 11) smoke alarm standards. 10 The second alarm (stimulus #2) used a mother's recorded voice at 100 dB using the child's first name (i.e., "First Name! First Name! Wake up! Get out of bed! Leave the room!") based on previous evidence that adults are more likely to awaken when they hear their own first names. 11 The third alarm (stimulus #3) was a combination of stimulus #1, the conventional smoke alarm at 100 dB, and a vibrating wand (PediaSleep®, Columbus, OH) placed under the child's pillow to provide both auditory and mechanical stimulation upon activation.
Auditory alarm stimuli were generated by a sound system designed in consultation with a professional sound company. The system included a recording station, using an Alesis Adat XT 8-track digital recorder, where the child's mother recorded her personalized voice alarm message. A Crown CTs 1200 amplifier and Mackie 1604 VLZ mixer were used to play back this message and the tone alarm in the child's bedroom through an ElectroVoice Sx300 speaker, which provided a consistent sound intensity of 100 dB at the subject's pillow. At the time of playback, the voice message or tone alarm was repeated for 60 seconds, followed by a 10 second pause, and then the alarm was repeated for another 60 seconds. The alarm cycles were continued for 5 minutes or until the child awakened and exited the room.
About 90 minutes before bedtime each child was trained to perform a 10-minute psychomotor vigilance test (PVT, Ambulatory Monitoring Inc., NY). This is a visual test that measures reaction time (RT) and sustained attention without a learning effect. 12 The PVT has been shown to be sensitive to sleep inertia and to a variety of sleepiness modulating factors. 13, 14 The median and mean RT for each 10-minute trial were calculated using PVT software. Children performed the PVT with a researcher present about 90 minutes before bedtime and then twice during the night upon being awakened after at least 5 minutes of S4S. PVT testing was started within 30 seconds of the child leaving the bedroom, either alone as part of self-rescue sequence (SRS), or guided by a research assistant who woke them or guided them out of the room if they had failed to exit within 5 minutes of the alarm starting. The 10-minute PVT testing was performed with the child seated at a table in a separate lighted room and was supervised by a research assistant.
The children were also trained how to perform a simulated self-rescue escape procedure when they heard any of the alarms. This procedure was to get out of bed, walk to the door of the room, open the door, and exit. Children practiced this procedure until they demonstrated that they could perform it correctly on 2 consecutive trials.
Children slept in one of 4 comfortably furnished hospital rooms that were wired for this study and set up with 2 beds in each room. The second bed was for a parent's use if the parent's presence helped the child fall asleep. Children were also allowed to bring a favorite pillow, stuffed animal, or other transitional object.
Parents were provided with earplugs and were instructed not to interact with the child after an alarm was triggered. Families arrived at the sleep laboratory at 7 pm, and "lights out" typically occurred at 9-10 PM, depending on the child's sleepiness and normal bedtime. Electroencephalography (EEG), electro-oculography (EOG), and chin electromyography (EMG) electrodes were applied to each subject by an EEG technician to monitor the child's stage of sleep, continuous monitoring was conducted after lights out. The EEG montage included the C3, C4, O1, O2, A1, and A2 electrodes.
Each child was awakened twice during the night during S4S as indicated by the EEG scored by conventional R&K criteria. 15 After 5 minutes of S4S, an alarm was discharged in random order for each child. All children received a pure tone stimulus (stimulus #1) during the night randomized with either stimulus #2 or #3 during 2 cycles of S4S. If the child received stimulus #1 during the first cycle of S4S, then he/she would receive either stimulus #2 or #3 during the second S4S cycle. When the alarm was triggered, a stopwatch was started, which was then stopped when the child opened the door to exit. This time was recorded as the child's "time to escape". The EEG technician also marked the onset of the alarm on the EEG recording, which was used to calculate the time from alarm initiation to EEG-defined awakening. This time was recorded as the child's "time to awaken".
The study outcome measures were: 1) whether a child awakened within 5 minutes (yes/no); 2) whether the child escaped within 5 minutes (yes/no); and 3) the child's performance on a 10-minute PVT performed within 30 seconds after leaving the bedroom. All children were tested with the PVT whether they woke up on their own or had to be awakened by the investigator. Changes in reaction time measures from baseline were tested with paired t-tests between baseline and awakenings. All children (88 trials) were tested regardless of whether they awakened on their own or had to be awakened by an investigator. Data are collapsed across first and second awakenings, but are separated by the type of alarm that was used (i.e., tone, parent voice, tone/vibration).
All study data forms were carefully inspected by research staff at the time of testing, allowing for immediate correction and/or clarification of recorded events. All data were reexamined at the time of data coding and entry to detect any problems not noted at the time of testing. EEG recordings were later reviewed by one of the authors (MS), who is board certified in sleep medicine and was blinded to the type of alarm used. EEG readings were scored for sleep stage at 30-second intervals, using R&K criteria. The EEG reviewer documented the subject's EEG response to the alarm and verified that the sleep study was conducted by study personnel according to protocol, including that the alarm was triggered at the appropriate time during the sleep cycle. Participant families received $100 upon completion of the night of testing to reimburse them for their time. Changes in RT measures from baseline were tested with paired t-tests between baseline and follow-up. The mean RT millisecond data were log-transformed prior to statistical testing because the variances tended to increase with the raw mean scores. Geometric means were then reported after taking the antilog to convert back to the original scale of measurement. Median RT values were not transformed. Multi-factor hypotheses were tested with mixed models of variance (ANOVA) or analysis of covariance (AN-COVA) using baseline measures as the covariate and compound symmetry as the covariance structure. Age was collapsed into 3 groups: 6-7 years, 8-9 years, and 10-12 years, in order to evaluate cycle and alarm type at specific ages. Analyses were performed with SAS (Cary NC, version 9.1) or SPSS (SPSS Inc. Chicago, version 13).
RESULTS
Forty-six (46) children were initially enrolled in the study. One subject was dropped from the study after the first awakening when he refused to continue. One 11-year-old subject from the tone/vibration (stimulus #3) group did not have baseline reaction time measures and was not included in the analysis. The mean age of the 44 children completing the study was 9 years (13 were aged 6-7 years, 12 were aged 8-9 years, and 19 were aged 10-12 years). Sixty percent of the subjects were male. Eleven percent of the subjects were African American, 2% Asian, and 87% Caucasian.
Thirty-three (75%) of 44 children awoke within 5 minutes of an alarm that sounded during their first cycle of S4S. Thirtysix (82%) of 44 children awoke to an alarm that sounded during their second episode of S4S during the night. Twenty-nine children (66%) awoke during both trials. Of the total of 88 attempted awakenings by any type of alarm, 55 (62%) of trials resulted in awakening and successful SRS, 19 (22%) resulted in no awakening, and 14 (16%) resulted in awakening but unsuccessful SRS (Table 2 ). During the 14 trials associated with awakening but unsuccessful SRS, the average time to awakening was 2.7 minutes (range 0.5-4.8 minutes) after the alarm started.
There were no significant differences in sleep onset latency between the first and second cycles. Time between lights out and sleep onset was 43 minutes (SD ± 35 minutes) for cycle 1 and 37 minutes (SD ± 55 minutes) for cycle 2 (P =.57). Time between lights out and stage 4 sleep (S4S) onset was 65 minutes (SD ± 47 minutes) for cycle 1 and 50 minutes (SD ± 30 minutes) for cycle 2 (P = .052). The mean time between alarms was 76 minutes (SD ± 31 minutes; P = .066).
Reaction Time after Awakening from S4S
There was significant slowing in RT that occurred from measurement at baseline to measurement after awakening from S4S (Table 1a) . Overall mean reaction times for the 44 children (88 trials) increased from baseline by 37%. Median reaction times increased from baseline by 22%. The vibration/tone alarm group had significantly faster RTs than parent voice (P = .02) or tone only alarm (P = .005). RTs in the parent voice and tone alarms groups were not significantly different (P = .99). The interactions of age by alarm type and cycle by alarm type were not statistically significant and so will not be discussed further. The relative relationships of median RTs were the same as the mean RT values, so only mean RTs will be subsequently reported.
Reaction Time and Sleep Cycle
Each child was awakened during the first two S4S cycles. We measured if there was further slowing of RT seen after being awakened during the second S4S cycle compared with the first cycle. In an ANCOVA design, the baseline adjusted geometric mean RT for subjects at the first awakening (mean 472 msecs; 95% CI = 405-501) was significantly shorter than the adjusted geometric mean RT at the second awakening (585 msecs; 95% CI = 501-684; P <.001). The calculations in this table were performed with the same data from Table 1a , with the exception of the data from the 14 "awake but no escape" trials. 
Reaction Time and Age
The effect of age on mean RT was tested with a repeated measures mixed model ANOVA (Figure 1 ). Age (P <.001), cycle (P <.001), and age by cycle (P <.001) were all significant variables in the model. Post hoc repeated measures ANOVAs for each age group revealed the effects of cycle. For 6-and 7-year-olds, mean RT at the second awakening was significantly longer than at baseline (P <.001) and at the first awakening (P =.002). Mean RT at baseline and at the first awakening were not significantly different (P =.09) for this group. Children aged 8-9 years followed a similar pattern, with mean RT at the second waking significantly longer than at baseline (P = .034) and at the first awakening (P = .026). There was no significant difference between mean RT at baseline and at the first awakening (P = .99) in this age group. For children aged 10-12 years, mean RT at the first and second awakenings were significantly longer than at baseline (P <.001 for both), but mean RTs at the first and second awakenings were not significantly different (P = .22).
Reaction Time and Awakening; Reaction Time and Escaping
The differences in mean RTs among children demonstrating the 3 different states of awakening (did not awaken on own, awoke but did not escape, awoke and escaped) were tested with a mixed model analysis of covariance while adjusting for baseline RT, age, and cycle (first or second awakening). There was no difference in mean RT in children who did not awaken on their own (613 msecs; 95% CI = 515-729), awoke but did not escape (510 msecs; 95% CI = 432-601), or awoke and escaped (561 msecs; 95%CI = 501-628). There was no significant effect of the 3 states of awakening (P = .11), the awakening state by age interaction (P = .16), the awakening state by sleep cycle interaction (P = .12), or the awakening state by age by sleep cycle interaction (P = .17). Age (P <.001), cycle (P <.001), and age by cycle (P = .007) were significant after adjusting for state of awakening and baseline RT.
Because the duration of time awake before PVT testing was longer and more variable in the 14 trials where children "awoke but did not escape", a second set of paired t-tests of the raw mean RTs were performed while excluding these trials (Table 1b) . In this subset of 74 trials the overall mean RT increased from baseline by 41%. Median RT increased from baseline by 25%. These percent increases in mean RT are very similar to the percentages for the entire group (mean increase 37% and median increase 22%). In the 14 trials in which a child awoke within 5 minutes to the alarm but did not successfully perform a SRS, the mean RT increased from baseline by 21%, and the median reaction time increased from baseline by 13%.
DISCUSSION
Sleep inertia (SI) refers to impairments in cognitive and motor performance and the tendency to return to sleep after awakening. We found evidence for sleep inertia in children awakened from stage 4 sleep (S4S) during this study. The mean and median slowing in RT measured upon awakening (compared with 90 minutes before bedtime) averaged 37% and 22%, respectively, showing impairment in reaction time. This is consistent with the findings in a study of 12 adults monitored in a sleep laboratory for one night; they were awakened twice by fire alarms, and decisionmaking performance was reduced to 51% of baseline during the first few minutes after awakening. 8 We also found that sleep inertia increased as a function of time/ sleep cycle, with greater slowing of RT found after awakening during the second S4S cycle than the first S4S cycle. Because we interrupted the first S4S period of the children by awakening them after approximately 5 minutes, this may have increased sleep pressure and led to the greater impairment during awakening from the second S4S cycle. Prior sleep deprivation, implying greater sleep pressure, was one of several factors (circadian timing of a nap, and duration and sleep architecture of the nap) implicated in poorer performance and increased degree of SI in a study of adults awakened from a nap. 16 The greater slowing in RT after the second awakening from S4S than after the first awakening is confounded by both the later clock time of the second S4S cycle and having sleep interrupted earlier from the previous alarm test. Our study was not designed to differentiate a circadian effect versus the effect of the earlier awakening on RT, hence limiting our interpretation.
The degree of sleep inertia upon awakening also appeared to be age-related, with the greatest impairment in RT (slowest performance) among the youngest children (6-and 7-year-olds). The relatively small numbers of children in each age group (average n=6) limits interpretation of our data to hypothesis generation rather than being conclusive of this effect. The lack of slowing of RT among the children aged 10-12 years (Figure 1 ) is hard to explain biologically and also needs to be interpreted cautiously for the same reason.
Our study shows that overall slowing of RT was not significantly different, after adjusting for cycle (first or second awakening) and age, between children who awakened to an alarm and successfully performed a rehearsed self-rescue sequence (SRS) compared with children who either did not awaken to an alarm or awoke but were unable to perform a SRS within 5 minutes of the alarm starting. It should be noted, however, that measurement of RT was delayed about 30 seconds from the time children left the bedroom after spontaneous awakening by the alarm (55 trials) or by awakening by the investigators after not awakening to the alarm (19 trials). In addition, the time between awakening and measurement of PVT was even longer in the 14 trials of children with awakening on EEG but who did not perform a SRS. Since 5 minutes of alarm time was allowed to lapse before investigators entered the bedroom, there was a period of wakefulness (mean 2.3 minutes) before these children were led outside of the bedroom to perform PVT testing. The fact that the mean RT for this smaller group only increased from baseline by 21% may be due to the increased time awake before actual PVT testing, which allowed greater activation of brain regions normally responsible for faster RT as demonstrated by fMRI studies by Drummond, et al. 17 However, the inclusion of these 14 trials in the analysis did not have a statistically significant impact on our results, perhaps due to the small number of trials (see Table 1b ).
Finally, this study showed that slowing of RT in children after awakening from S4S was not dependent on whether the child was awakened by the mother's voice or tone alarm only. (Table 1b) . We currently have no explanation for the shorter mean RT in the group tested with the vibration and tone alarm.
In conclusion, this study examined the effects of sleep inertia among children awakened during S4S. While slowing of RT upon awakening from S4S was demonstrated, this slowing was not associated with whether or not a child was awakened by an alarm or whether or not a child had been able to successfully perform a SRS. Sleep inertia, as manifested by slowing of RT, was most pronounced among younger children (6-and7-year-olds) and after awakening from the second S4S cycle. Further studies are necessary to determine the validity of these preliminary findings and to better understand their implications for facilitating the successful escape during a home fire by children.
